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Westcombe Court, Blackheath SE3 7QA 

£285,000 



 

  

Immaculately presented 2nd floor purpose built flat 

situated ideally for Westcombe Park station, Blackheath 

and Greenwich park. The building is designed by the 

famous architects Chamberlin, Powell and Bon –  they 

also designed the Barbican. Offered with no chain this 

would make an excellent investment purchase as rental 

demands are high in this area. Benefits to note are a 

modern fitted kitchen with integrated appliances 

including a double oven and halogen hob, built in 

fridge freezer and washing machine. There is a fully 

tiled contemporary shower room and neutral walls and 

flooring. The vendor has also added fitted storage 

units. Sunny and full of light apartment in a green and 

quiet area. The flat benefits from secure gate entrance 

and free parking. 

  

Very close to Greenwich Park and handy for the 

famous O2 Arena. Greenwich town centre also oozes 

culture, entertainment and a great sense of history. 

The area boasts of some great pubs, restaurants, 

galleries and exhibitions as well as shopping including 

an historic craft market. Very convenient public 

transport - approximately 12 mins to Central London. 

The closest stations are Maze Hill, Westcombe Park, 

Blackheath for Network Rail and Greenwich/Cutty Sark 

for the DLR 

The apartment is within striking distance of the City, 

Canary Wharf, the West End and East London as well 

as South Coast beaches are within a short drive. This is 

an ex-local authority property where not all lenders will 

be offering financing however it is giving an 

exceptional opportunity owning a property in prime 

location for affordable price.  

  

Internal viewing is highly recommended.  

 

 



 

 

Lease: 125 years from 15th July 1989 

Service charge: £483.00 year ending 2017 

Ground rent: Peppercorn 
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IMPO RTANT NOTICE: Ev ery  effort has been made to ensure the a ccuracy  of these details howev er they  form no part of any 

contra ct and are issued w ithout responsib ility  on the part of the agents or v endor. A ny  intending purchaser should satisfy 

themselv es by  inspection, sea rches, enquiries and surv ey  as to the correctness of each statement. We hav e not carried out a 

surv ey  of the property  or tested serv ices, sy stems or appliances. Reference to al terations or use of the property  is not a 

statement that planning, bui lding or othe r consent has been obtained. Photographs may  show  only  certain parts and aspects of  

the property  at the  time when the  photographs were taken. We recommend that all informat ion prov ided is v erified by 

y ourselv es on inspection and by  y our Surv ey or/Legal A dv iser.  

 

 


